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The Timing and PaHem of Myogenesis 
in Hymnwchirvs &oettgeri 
\IAnHlW T. 5MUAr>.IU.., RAFALL a DL SA. A~ll GAM) 
I' RADILL, Dqlllrl11u·11/ ,f 810k>sy, Uma·rs1ly 11f Ridtmtirul. 
Rirlnmmd, Virsima !3 / 73, USA (·mail: .~radic,. 
~r1drt111'1u/.t)fo 
Diffewnces m the relatiw timing of homologous de-
wlopmental e1't'nls among do'it'ly related spedes, 
known .15 k._·teromroni~. m.:iy prol'ide valuable dues 
in understanding evolutionary w!ationships (McKin-
nl'Y· 1988; \kNamar.:i, 1995). Examining tile timing of 
myogeruc events is a wlatiwly easy and effectiw 
ffil•tho<l for finding heterochrnnic l'\'l'nls. Fur e\ample, 
l'>·helhcr muscle proteins and myofibrils appear bcfon• 
or after mulhnudeation can bl' determined through 
h1stolog1cal tl'mm~ues ( Kidbowna. ! 9!11 ). Simpll' ob-
§('l'l'alions of liw spcmnens can pmpuint functmnal 
landmarks sum as firc;t tl'>·itm (~puntaneoos or dul' to 
extl"l'nal stimuli) and fim heartbeat. 
Hekrochronu.•s are known to l''l.lSt in amphibian 
myogent•s1s. partkularly in tho.- formation of axial 
muscl~ A common pattern of muscle del'elopmcnt, 
as "l'l'n in thl' common Eurasian spadefoot toad (Pr-
/1fo/t.., ru~cu;), begins In the myotome \'\'1th the ap-
pcaranU' of mononuclc.1ted myotomal myoblast~. 
whim then fuo;c to form el.,ngatl.J, multinuckated 
muscle cells (Kieloc•l'>·na. 19fl1 }. The mu!'Cle fiber then 
s11nthes1les m11uf1bnls, whim 1s lullow-ed bl-' first 
twitm \S<'l' Radice l'I a!.. 1989 for n·1·iew). X1•m,i•11< la.· 




